RUTLAND
WATER
FLY FISHERS
DIARY DATES
December3d 2002
Forumof"experts"
January l4'n 2003
DavidMoore
January 28fr2oo3
Matt Hayesof Sky
televisionfame
February llth
2003Fly tying evening& prizegiving
and"sausage
&
mash"
March 4b 2003
TackleAuctionnotethatthis is at
the WctoriaHall.
March 9th2003
Litter Pick up &
rafflein aid of
RACS- Fishing
lodge
March 25'n2003
Pre-season
Dinner
All me€tingsare held at
the EmpinghamCricket
Cl||b utrlessother-wise
statedand start at
7.30pm

November
2002
Web'sitq w$,w.rutlandflyfi shing.co.uk
enail: rwff@bigwig.n€t

lohnWadham's
FishingReport
EastCreek,Nomanton FishhgLodgeon 01780
Church,Whitwell Creek 686441.Letshopefor
andOld Hall Bay.
quiet mild overcast
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A
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comingonto the fieshly sitesandare in perfect
best fishing ofthe season
lloodedlandto look for condition.
for boatandbark angler
worms,fry etc.
The hopeis that asthe
alike. Somelovely silver
Best patternsseemto be watertemperaturedrops
Rainbowsare being
minkiesfishedin consothe Ergasiluswill
caught. The fish seemto junction
with a Diawl
loosenits grip.
be feedingquite Aeely.
Bachon floating & inter- TheotherAWS waters
The main diet seemsto raediate
lines.
Crafl,an,,Pitsfcrd&
be snails,fry, zebramusThis mild Novemberand Ravensthorpe
arealso
sels& now accordingto
the big rise in water level fishingwell.
one boatanglerDaphnia.
may havehelpedthe fish DanPerksoneofour
Somegreatfish have
backontothe feed.This members
fromLangham
beencaughtwith Terry
must be the quickestthe hada greatdayat PitsHumphdestaking a 6lb
reservoirhasfilled up:
ford takinga personal
2oz Rainbowfiom the
now alrnostto high water best1Olbl loz rainbow
bank nearNormanton
mark, asI w te. To
ftom the bankat Duffers
Churchon a bro$'n
judgeby the floodedstateReachon the Brlxworth
minkie. Like othershe
oflocal feeders
to the
sideofthe mainlake.
hasbeendoing very well
lakethiswill almostcer- He caughtthefishon an
in the boat sometimes
tainlyhaveaddedto
OliveBoobyon a slow
nearthe banksometimes
AWS pumpedwaterex sinkiine in conjunction
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theNene& Welland.
with an Slb"Uncle
catchingrainbowsup to
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lines.
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cessible.
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WE'VE ALL GOT A PART TO PLAY

Gary Legge

but sincestarting
The potentiallheat from the antis is $owing. I'm not wishing to spreadalarm and despondency,
lhe club's websiteI have receivedand detectedon averageabout 20 virusesa month. Fortunately,I have2 lots of
up to dateanti-virussoftwareand have beenable to deal with them. I'm not surewho originatesthesevirusesor
why this particularsite's addressis the only onetaqet€d that I run. It's quite possiblethat the problemis nothing
to do with the anti-anglingbrigade,but who knows.
This tactic is just one ofmany ways that the angling community is opento attackandwe needa strategyto deal
with all forms ofattack fiom the antis. Why do we needa stmtegy?Wellit's to meetthe longlerm objectivesof
course. Why do we needobj€ctives?Well, it's obvious isn't it, orjust maybeit isn't! Excusethe management
speak for a moment, but I'rn half way through compl€ting a Masters degreeid Busin€ss Administration, therefotq
I may as well try and put at leasta little ofwhat I've studiedto someuse.
As far as carne a.nglingis concemedthqe is oneoverridingobjectiveandthat hasto be securingthe long-termtuture ofour
sport. It's no goodwhatsoeverencouragingyoungst€rsandbegimersto Gameanglingifall that's goingto happoris that ihe
"antis" get their way andthe sportis barmedin total. That's why we n€€da stategy. For our purposesthis me€nspursuinga
seriesofactions to effectivelycomter the threatsthat are emergingto the aff€ctth€ viabiliry of our sport.
A. organizt;onal level, within the sport,thereis alreadywide-rangingwork goingon to sell the sportto others,pronote it,
misepublic awarmess,cons€rvestock andprotectthe environm€ntetc. However,it's not good enoughjustto leav€it to committeesanddedicatedindividuals,whichbringsmetothepointof6isbriefadicle.'fteonlywaythatthetutrneofousport
canbe secur€dis with the assistance
ofall ofus. This doesn'tjust meanrdewing your subscriptionto an Associationthat
claimsto fight the good fight on your behall but meanstaking an activest8nceyourself.
Sowhat canwe do? Quite simply, we needto win the heartsandmindsofthe non'anglingpublic. mat do we tell the public
who in all innocencemight askif we tbink our sportis duel, how do we changethe thinking ofthe i$orant to that ofthe educatedand so on. It's difrcult, but a gass-rcotslevel we canbe a part ofthat process.Clearly,somejustwon't be persuaded,
so don't botha. The peoplewe are interestedin influencingarethe ueducated majority; tho6ethat haveno real axeto grind
either way, but may be adverselyinfluencedby PETA campaignsshowingan alteredpictureofa dogwith a hook in it's
mouth etc, Theseemotivetaclicswork, but we cando our part to counteiactthem,basedon real data,not inaccurateinformation. Ke€pthe factsof your argumentshortand simple,that \l€y they are betterremembered,
To takethis themeto its conclusionwhat factscanwe useto point out to the angling-un€ducated
why our sportis ofgreat
benefitto the environmentandwhy it must survive? Paul Knight recendywrotean excell€rrtarticle in Trout andSalmonard
the pointsraisedmakea goodstan for influencingthoseyet to be convinc€dofthe worth ofour sport:
l. Thereare3.3 nillion ansl€rsin GreatBritain, over 12,which is over 7% ofthe population.
2. Il is estimatedthat the anglingtsadeemploysmorethan20,000peopleandangl€rssp€ndabout,3.5 billion a year.
3- Rodlicar€efeescontsibute
[13.5 milliona yeartowardsaquatic
conser%tion.
4. Angling is a legal spo( andmglers arethe only group with a loflg-tennhistory offighting waterpollution and
ventinglif€lesswaterways.

pre-

5. Goodanglersaretheeyesandearsofwaters'dewildlife- Wlat's goodfor fishisgoodfor all otherwildlife.
6. Emotiveargurnents
aboutpossiblepainthatfishmightfeelareillogical.Fi$tly, ifpain wasexperienced
it is unlikely
thata fishwouldtearoffin theopposite
directionto thedmg. Also,a fishuse'sitsmouthtocrushandfeedonitemsof
food in a mannerthat for mammalswould be unthinkabledueto our oainreceDtors7. Anglinghasa socialroleto play;n somuchas it cancontribute
to ethnicinclusion,
keepkidsout oftsoubleandprovide
an obviouslegaldistraction.
8. Anglersin thepursuitoftheir sportdo not causeriotsor publicdisord€r',
unlikesomemajorityspots fans.
9. Thereis no countryin th€ lyorld whereangling is prohibitedby law10. Oursponis regulated
by legislation
andbylawsfor thegoodofthe environm€nt
andwildlif€,aswellasthe'nd'vidual.
with ill-foundedaccusations
Sowhenconftonted
remember
orgenuinequestions,
thaaanglingbenefitstheenvironnen!has
strongsocialvalue,geatly benefitsthe economyandhasshownthal emoiiveargumentsaboutffuelty ar€ unfounded.We can
lhis by theexampl€we setto otb€rs.Forexample,
enhance
trqt captured
fishwith respect.Do not dragthemupthebank,
priorto dispatching
themhalf-headedly
with thenearest
ofwhich I haves€enrecently.Tryand rememb€ra
stick,examples
f€w of thes€factsfor the next time you are put on th€ spotand this way w€ canalt play ou. pirt

CHAIRMAN'S

NOTES

- JohnMairland,
chairman
RWFF

TheClub's ACM tookplaceon the eveningof l2th November.This wasour first useof the Emping_
hamCricketClubasa venuefor meetings
andI thinkwe wereall impressed
by thepleasant
ambience
priceofbeerl Perhaps
andthe very reasonable
because
ofthis the meetingwasunusually
wellaftended
by 27 members.
whichledto qomelivelydiscussion.
Amongtheroutineitemsofbusiness
wastheelectionofhalfthe officersandcommitteemembers.Two ofthe latter did not wishto be re-elected.OneofthesewasJohnHarrisonwho hasbeenon theCommittee
almostsincethe
Club formednearly25 yearsago. In my timeas ChairmanJohnhasbeeninvaluablesincehehassuchrecollection
of pastbusin€ss
that he liequentlyadvisedagainstproposals
that havefailedin the past;just thecurba chairman
needs!After a longspellastreasurer
hehasremained
as auditorofthe accounts
andhasalwaysbeenreadyto volunteerfor the manyandvariousdutieswhichfallto Committeemembers.Dick Stephen
hasbeenon theCommitteea shortertime,four years,andhasbeeninvaluable
for practicalwork- makingthe RutlandHorseshoe
Trophies
andthe brandingiron for seatboards,repairingthe lattereachwinteretc. He hasalsobeenanactiveandimaginative Committe€member;thefactthat MattHayesis speakingto us lat€rthis winteris entirelydueto Dick. Many
thanksto you bothJohnandDick. To fill th€two emptyplacestheACM votedin Nigel MillnerandRoyTaylor;
welcomeaboardto both.
With the seasonfizzling out, albeit with somedecentbank catchesrecentlyreporied,we canonly hopefor a better
y€ar in 2003.David Moore will be speaking
to us in Januaryon the outlook,includingthe impactof Ergasilus
(which is apparently
fairly widespread
andhasexistedin a reservoirin the Southeast
for some10 years).At the
recentmeetingofthe RutlandWaterUserspanelwe h€ardthat the wint€r populationof cornorants,at 170,is
lowerthanfol someyears.

F'ORUM OF EXPERTS

PRZE WINNERSREMINDER

Thesday3"oDecemberat the
EmpinghamCricket CIub, 7.30pm

The presentationto this year'swinnerswill,
as usual, take place in Februari. In order that
we can arange to get them engraved,would
all last year's winnerspleasegel their trophiesbacklo lhe FishingLodge.rheMil.
StreetTackle Shop,Oakham.JohnWadham
or any con]mitteememberas soonas possible.

Evenifyou area veryexperienced
fly fisher,therewill
'bea wrinkle or two that you will pick up fiom our panel
ofRutlandexperts.If like themajorityofus, you are
alwayson the lookout for how to find andcatchthat elusivebig one,thenyou can'taffordto missour expert
panel. This year'sexperts,givingtheirviewsandinsights areRon Oldroyd,TomPattenden,
Andy Flitcroft
& StuartYoung.
Theywill all b€kept in orderby PaulWild who will act
aschairmanfor thenight- This is a funeveningandthe
first meetingofour WinterProgramme.
Sowhy notjoin
us at our newvenue(Empingham
CricketClub)anddiscoverwhy you'venot beencatchingaswell asyou
shouldor couldbe.

Fulldetails of this year'swirners will be
given in the next newsletter.

